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Shot two Pelicans, by Mr. A. I.
Boycton and Mr. Friend, one day last w eek.

The measured 8 feet 6 inches from lip to

lip of wings. . Tbev- - were Urge and beautiful
birds. Pelicans are seldom seea !u this moun-

tain region.

Neablt blot; jid Oct we were on account

of a, certain Doctor in this town stopping bis
paper last w'-ek- . But as we were fortunate
enongb to add .the names of L. C. Ziinmer-man- ,

Tbo&aa E. Miller, and William Rishel,

to our list, we h ive concluded to continue the
publication of tbe Journal a little longtr.

Kobbbbt. We are informed that on Friday
nlgbt the 9th October, some unknown person,
entered the store of Samuel liegarty, in Bee-cari- a

township, and took froi.i the change
drawer about twenty. Ave dollars in postage
currency and Leonaad, Finney & Co's scrip.

A lot ol goods was also taken, but the value
)n not known. The thief tried to force the
iron safe, but did not succeed.

CLEAHFIELD CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Rules and Regulations.
The number of the cla&a, and the nninbfr in

tt.e class, with the name of the article will ap-rea- r

on the curd attached ; but the name ot

trie exhibitor will not appear.
Family Tickets, $1 CO

S.ngle Tickets during !air, 50

Single admission ticktts, 25

Children under 10 years old when aecornpa
ntcd by their parents or guardians, tree.

Checks wit! be given at the dour to persons
desiring, to pats out duitng exhibition, but

UI not admit the holder at any other exhibi
t Ion each hall day counting aa exhibition.

Premiums and diplomas will Be paid on and
after tbe first Wediiejiday "' November and
sinfil the 1st d.y l'J,iuujry, 1.S6T, alter which
ait money iiricl.i't.nd will he con -

li-re- as ix donation to the Society. The of-

ficers uf the Socf ty and mom Hers of the C"tn- -

mittee of arongeme nts witl w.ar a badge
inetr odice. an I it will be their dn-i- v

aa well a pleasure to attend to the express
d wishes and wols of exhibitors and others,

if it is iu their wer s to do. A select po-

nce furce wiil be $ constant attendance for

the preservation ot order and protection of
property.

The trotting our.o i level, well gratlei,and
on-- J third of a mile in circuit. Ample ar-

rangements will be made for tbe eouveniortce
f spectators.
Children under ten years of ago not admit

ted nnless accompanied by their parents or
guardians.

Every person wishing to le enrolled as a

member of this Society must apply on or be-lo- re

the firat day of the lair, and on the pay
roent ot one dollar to the Treasurer hhall re-

ceive a certificate of membership containing
the name ot the applicant and endorsed by the
Jvcretary .

Every person tmcoeitng a member as above
shall on the presentation ot' it in certificate, ve

a ticket which will admit him free du-

ring the fair. Any person complying with the
above regulations and paying $10, shall k-coi-

a life member at4 ttuill be exempt irom
ali contributions and ahull annually receive
l.om the Secretary a free fa-- :iy ticket.

AH persons HiiiKt be provided with tickets,
which can be bud from the Executive Coiinnit
tee. Treasurer, Secretary or at the ioor. Per
sons act ing as Judges are expected to become
members ot the Society. Persons from other
counties can become mem!er by complying
with alove rules. Ladies van become mem-bur- s

hy making application aa above and pay-

ing iuto tile Treasury fifty cents when they
wiil receive a ticket to admit them tree.

Exhibitors enlist become members of the
Society and have their animals and articles
entered on the Secretary's books on or before
the 15th day of October; and ali animals and
article?, except horses, must be brought with-
in the enclosure as eariy as Wednesd y, at 10
o'clock. A. M., and all persona entering ani-nu- ls

and articles for exhibition will procure
cards from the Secretary with Hit: class and
ntimber of entry of aid articles, previous to
placing said articles ou the ground'. Hay anil
ttrawwitlhe furnished gratis for all animals
entered for premium, and grain will be fur-r.isii-

at c- - at for those who dua;re to pur-vlase- .

So hors- - ahall be entered or allowed a pre-t.iiM-

unless he is lre frotu disoaso. Horses
l be received until Wednesday noon, but

!m-- entered previously. All persons who
lati-n- d to exhibit horses, cattle, sheep or

ine,or who ir.'.nd to otter stock or any o!ii-- r

article fr should notify tbe Secretary
"I uch intention on or before thf lOtli of Oc-obe- r,

and have with bito a list and full on

ot the same.
Persons intending to exhibit blooded" stock

"ust produce authentic pedigrees, and are
arnestly requested to furnish tho Secretary,

b.r the 10th of October, with a list ot their
'ock, and the pedigrees of each, t;is will fa

cllitate the preparations ot entries and in case
f deficient ped igrees, will afford the owner

oiif to correct the same.
Infractions lo Judges. No animal to receive
award in more than one class. t .

Judges are expressly required not to award
Premiums to over fed animals. No premiums

fe to bj awarded to bulla, cows or heitfers.
!ich nfcall appear to huve been fattened, onfy

ittlhe class of tat cittle, the object of the So-Cle- tj

being to have superior animals of this
dcriptlcn for breeding."

fat Cattle. The Judges on fat cattle will
e e particular atteutiou to Iho animals sub-
mitted tor examination. It is believed all olh-- r

things being eual those are the lest cattle
'tat have the greatest weight over the smallest
,nperficies. The Indies will reauire all iu this' to be weighed, and will take measures to
' U aprflc:ej of each ac i pabiiati tho

result with their reports.. They will also, lie-fo- re

awarding any premiums, require of ilia
competitors full statements as to the manner
and cost of feeding as required by tbe regu-

lations of the premium fiat.
When there is but one exhibitor, although

he may t.how several animals in one class only
one premium will be awarded. that to the first,
or otherwise as the merits of the animal may
be urged.

The superintendent will take every precau-
tion in his power, for tbe safety of slock and
articles on exhibition alter their ariival.utid
arrangement on the grounds, but will not be
responsible for any loss or damage that may
occur. The Society desires exhibitors to give
personal attention to their animals and arti-

cles and at the close of the fair to attend to
their removal as the Society cannot take"fur-the- r

care of them.
Rules of Plowing. The name of the plow-

man must lie given as well as the kind of plow
to be used, at, the time of entry.

The quantify ot grouud to be plowed by
ench team to be J acre.

The time allowed to do the work will be
three hours. 1 he furrow Mice in all cases to
be lapped. The teams to start at the same
lime ami each plouman to do I is work with
out a driver or other assistance.

The pietniums offered by the Society will
be awarded to the individuals, who, in the
judgment ol the committee, &hall do their
work in the best manner, provided the work
Is d.me in the time allowed for its pet formance.

Each plouman to strike his own hind, and
plow entirely independent of tne adjoining
land. Within the one fourth of an acie plow-

ed, e'ich plowman will be require i to strike
two back I arrowed lands, and finish with tin'
dead furrow in the middle.

Ai.y informal ion desired in regard to mat-

ters ol the Society can hi gained by address-
ing the Executive or the .Secreta-
ry, who will he pleased to give any uiioima
Hon in their power at sny time.

Ahv article not etiMtieraicd in the al ove
classes, and p hired upon exhilii.'icn, If worthy
id notice, will be suitably rewarded.

The Executive Committee reserve a discretio-

n-try power to a'.v.ird Diplomas in any case
for 2 ! best articl. s, or fo. articles not entitled
to premiums by tbe rules.!.

Three Judges for e icli class will lie appoint-
ed and announced before or on tbe tirst day of
the fair.

All articles m ty be entered free of charge,
excepting horses for pleasure, and for the trot-
ting premiums.

J. I). Thompson, Jos. Caldwell,
Jo-ia- h Kead, W 1 1 lid nt Tate.
R. Shavv. Jr.. J ohn jMehaffey,

October 14, 1863. Ex Com.

COMMITTEES OF ARRANGEMENT.
CUAIRHAN. . C. FlNSKV.

IlOKSES.
William Powell, Willi iiu Irwin, Jr.
James Levy, Jotiti rdncbell,
William Chambers. Thomas Kead.

Cattlk'.
Wilii im Cabhvell, I'uoni is Shaw,
Andre Aiilem.tn, .Morris Wallace,
Andrew Melinde,

Shkep and Swine.
"William Brown, Robert MPelwll,
Wiltiam Iloowr, Amos Read.
M.L. Ugden.

VlJGETABLKS.
Klisha Kenton, . John Shaw, Decatur,
A. H.SInw, Jnkb Rider,
J; .iiiel Stewart.

BfTTTER, CflEKSE AND FloCR.
Diniel S. Mitchell, Alexander Amis,
Lnwis C Bloom, Calvin Read.

.Joseph Go'iii,
Veuiclks.

John Moore. II. W. Parks,
Lewis li. Lport, Jacob Dimeling.

f EhCH ANIISK ASIO DoMKSTIC F"aBKICK.
Wai. Kad ibuigb, Miss E. Alex tnder,
Kd. tnriito!i, M is a K. Fori est,
w m. I). Ligler, M iss Margery Welch,
J. II. Fuliord, M iss Kne Brown,
ii. B- - Thompson, Miss Frank Moore,
Miss V .irtha Caldwell Miss Nannie Smith.

Fancy Dlpartmk.nt.
Joho G. II ill. Mi-- s C. Shaw,
Win. W. Hetts, M iss M . Moore,
Willttir Rotdsou, Misa Henry Jrwin.
J lines (ialionay, Miss Nannie irvvin,
M iss . Boynton, Miss S. Barrett,
Miss Ann irwiri. Miss M. (iallovvay.

COMMITTKK AT LaROE.
Mrs. J P. Tliompsoii , Mrs Win. Bigler,
Mis Ber. Wright Miss M. 1 1.uJ shorn,
MissKIi.i Miiehe'l, M iss J. llai tslioro,
Miss liz:i R ?ad, M iss llettie Read,
Mrs Samuel Mitchell, MissKate Dnigheity,
Mrs B. C. Bowman, Mrs S. J. Row,
Mrs Jos. Caldwell, F. G. Miller,
Miss M. K. Read, A. l. Hi lis,
G. f I. Lytle. W. W. Wright,
G. li. Good lander. At B nton.
Reverend Bf.itton, Mrs B. II. Caldwell,
M iss II- - Carey, Mrs G. R. Barrett.
Mrs D.W. Moore.

M arstial.
WILLIAM TENEVCK.

CntvF tF Police.
JOaEPil HEXING.

Gate K supers.
George Carte r, Levi F. Trwin,
Natiianiel Ri.thel, Lewis Risliel.
Jsaac SamiIm.

ALLHSEB MA.IL S33B iE? ASEESTED-O-

the 2'Jih Sept., John R. Forrest, Post
Master at I'erriue, Mercer county, Fa., at;d

Martha Forrest, were arrested on a

charge of robbing ilie m i;U p issiug through
that office. Losses of Vaiutbld letters tiom
Fittsburgli to iiemlersoii, from I'oilt to Pitts-
burgh, and from various poin:s to Franklin,
having occurred rather frequently ol late, S.
B. Ro.v, Special Agent of the Poj,t Oiiice

visited that region, and succeeded
hi ferreting out tho guilty parties. lie de-

tected them with decoy letters, but on search-

ing the premises overwhelming evidences of
guilt were discoveri-- d packages of letters
being found concealed le;ieath tire counter, a

marked package on a ahclf, and several pack-

ages, with letters torn open, uudtr the pillow
and between the ticks of the bed in which the
parties slept. Forrest and his wile were held
to bail in Ibo sum of $3,000 each for their ap-

pearance for trial at the Uoited Slates Dis-

trict Court which commences Its session at
JFiltabnrgh on Monday, Octobar 19:h.

I4R
DIED:

Oi Thursday, October 8tb, Mrs. Elizabeth,
wile of Alexander Irwin, Jr., of Girard town-
ship, aged 26 ears, 4 months and '2i days.

September '2Glh, 1863, in Burnside town-ahi- p.

Cleaifieln county, , Diptheria, Elles
Patcuin. daughter ol Horace and Sarah Patch-in- ,

agi d 8 years, 5 months and 19 day s.
'Why should we anchor onr fond b open here ?
How should we love bat in doubt and fear ?

liow should even joy, but a trembl. r he ?

Beautiful dust when we look on thee."
Sho was an affectionate and beautiful child ;

one of more than usual brightness, and the
centre around which clustered niauy a bright
hope ot promise. But that hope. that bright
beam that guides us beyond the dark valley of
mortality was doomec, re it had developed
itsell in the full fruition of maturity, to be
crushed in the sad realities ot death. There
is something inexpressibly touching in giving
those little ones to the silent chamber of the
tomb. When the old die, we aceept the visi-
tation as the natural ordinance ol nature, and
though stricken with grief we mourn at tho
severing of ties and associations. Still we
rnonrti not that the cares and vexatious of
Hie have been ended. But th- - bright buoy-
ant spirit that gladdens the heart of the home
circle, blighted in the morning of lile and in
the innocence and purity of youth, to be con-
signed to the "dark valley from whence no
traveler returns," touches the depth of our
ii.niot sensibilities, with sorrow and pain at
our loss. it is t,lis ttiat the bright spirit of
little Ellen has gone to mingle in climes more
congenial, and associations more perfect ta
the realms of unending d iy-- .

EniTon up Journal : Ie.kSir : With yourper-misio- n

f wish to eay tit tba readers of your paper
tbut I will semi by return mail to all who wish' it.
(free) a Kecipe. with full directions for innkinj
mid using a simple Vegetable lialin, that will ef-
fectually remove, in 10 days. Pimples. iJlotohes,
Tau. Freckles, and all liu purities of the irkin.
leaving the saue soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will al-- o mail free to those having Uuld Heads
or Hare Faces, smiple Jireetiotis Mid iiil'ormatir.n
that will enable them to start a full growth of
Luxuriant Hair. Whiskers, or a Moustache, in
than .'ill days All applications answered !y re-
turn mail without charge. Kespuctfully voars.

iJIOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.
July 22 IsiiS -- 3mo. No. SSI ilroadway.New York.

Maoime Porter's Ci hativk Balsam has long
tested the truth that there are first prirciples in
.Mcdii-.ir.eii- there is iu cienRu. and ibis Mtd

is co:uif)Uiidul on prin':iIs united to the
niiiii;U nature of .Man ! The cure of Colds is in

the pores. and ertatiuga gentle
warmth, and this is eaued by the use o;

this Aledi. nie. Its remedial qualities are b:i- -j

on its power to assist the healthy and vigorous
ciieul.itioii of blood through the Iuds. it enli-yer- a

the muscle and assists thetki.ito perlorm
its iluties of regulating the heatot the system .and
intently tlirowing ntf the waste subsianee from
the surface of the body It is nor a violent rm-ed- y,

but emo!leid.warmiug. searching and eiTec-tiv-

.tobl hy all druggist at 13 and 2j cts a bottle.

atki. j ) hi mi ar if consumption ii eur- -
anir lixr.isr : ; : a CARD.

10 CoNsfMPTiVfS The undersigned having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve
ry simple remedy, sifter having suffereJ sever
al years with a severe lung affection, aud that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to bis fallow-sufferer- s the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing aud using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma.
Bronchitis, etc. The only object, of the advertiser
in sending the Preset ipttou is to benefit the afflic-
ted and spread information which he conceives to
be iuvaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove u bles.-in-g. Parties wishing the u

will please address
Lev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Sept. 21-4- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N. Y.

rXKCUTOK'S NOTICE.-Lett- ers
Estate of .Jo-ep- h If . Cordate

of etuelich township. Clearfield county. Penn'a,
deceased having been granted to the undersign-
ed : all persons iudeb'ud to eaid esti-t- e are re-
quested to ma ke immediate payment, ami those
having claims agairst. the same will present them
duly authenticated fi.--r settlement

UEO. W M CKLLY,
Sept. 2, 18'.3.-T,- Executor.

STRAY" CALVKS. Came trespassing on tho
of the subscribe residing in liirard

tuwuship. about the last of May. two calves, one
red iau white steer, and the other red and brown
heiffer. and were about one year old last spring.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away or they
will be sold as the law directs.

September:!!). IS?.!. Okohoe Smith.

LCI' TORS' NOTICE. LettersEX on the Estate of Henry Eisenhower,
late of Burnride township. Clearfield county. Pa.,
dee'd, having been granted to the und rsigned ;

all peisohs indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement

J i.MKS RIDDLE.
Sept 1ft. I&V3. ABR .M EISK.N HOWER. Ex'rs.

AUCTION GEtC. The undersigned having
an Auctioueer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield county that Le will at-

tend to calling talari, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address, JOHN M QUI LK1N.
May 13 Bower l'o., Clearfield eo.. Pa.
N. U. Persons culling tales without a proper li-

cense are subject to a penalty of SoO, which pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may vi
oiate tho same.

AEERRELL& BIGLER,
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment of

N E W G o o r s
at their old Stand iu Clearfield. Tenn'a.

They have the best assortment of ifnrd ware that
has ever been brought to this county, which they
wi'l seil at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be found a splendid lot of cuttlery- - to
which they invite the speciitl attention of tbe
public

On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Fork. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-aro- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe. etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

They a so have on hand Pittsburg Plows,
wiich are steel centre lever plows. Also.

Plow castings, and other agricultural implements.
Cook stoves, aud Parlor and Coal stove3 a gen-or- al

assortment, and of tbe best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oil and var-

nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the publio can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if yon desire any-

thing in their line of business, (live them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that yoa can be accommodated.

Kemember. their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield. Pa- -, where yoa can buy goods to tha
very best advantage. ...

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old east
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May !, IS63' ' MERRBLI, BI9LER.

prVWhile walking through tbe streets of
-- -- Curwecsvilla. mi attention was drawn

u a vast crowd of .people passing and repassing,
each and all with an immense load of merchan-
dise; and there meeting an acquaintance, I made
the inquiry -- What doea thismean." The answer

Vi Te you not bcen at the , beaP Store f J-i- ;
Thompson," who has just come from the East

with tbe largest stock of goods offered to thtcommunity at lower figures than any other bouse
in the -- My advice to iscountry. you to call andsee for yourself and then exclaim "The half wasnot tpld me."'

Wanted. A man to dii and nut ont s tn. . . .v f V.4,000 bushels of coal enzt nnKilIU,,.:.! L T..,-- - rn.....,.7r
Sept. 2.1. l?63.-3tp- . Burnside Pa

iv i t.U. A 2.od 6ober. industri- -
ous journe3'man. Cabinetmaker, can find con

stant emplojment, at good wages, bv "appylneo" .JOHN GUELICH.
Sept. IB, 1SG.1. - Clear6eld.Pa.

ATTENTION FARMERS ! Tne Excfl-SM- -
siok Wixn-MiL- One of the best Wind will

everinvented i?now beingofTered to theeitiiensotClearfield couuty. The undersigned Agent in nowit) this place for the purpose of offering a fimclass mill to tbe public He only asks a fair trialto insure it successful introduction. Farmersnre especially invited to call and examine thtinDetore purchasing elsewhere W. HANCKJune Mth. 18t: Agent

A D M I N 1 ST It VTOU'S NOTICL.-Lett- ers

f, Administration on the estate of Geo. 11.
Mulnn. L.te of Lawrence to w. Clearfield county.
1 enn a. dee d, having been granted to the under-signed, all persons indebted to said estate are

make immediate payment, ani thoehaying claims against tbe same will present themuuly authenticated for settlement.
CKCliLIA MCLLfN,

gep. 2.1863. LEWIS C jUtOiNAdtn'rs.

AXew Lot of Goods.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED having taken tho stoc--
Jl of merchandize of the lato firm of Patton.ilippie L Co.. have just added a fresh supply of

SEASON AIILE GOODS,
comprising Groceries. Dmgs. Queensware,

Boots and Shoes. Clothing Muslins. le t.ainePrints. Sattiaets, Flannels. which
tney offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR KEADV PAY.
Grain, PorK. Shingles and Hoards, taken in

for goods. We respectfully as a share
ol p:;roii!ig-- . Call and oxamir onr ttwK.Curwensviile. Dec. U. iilPI'LK A KALaT.

N B. Thu aeeoimts of Patton. Hippie fc Co.. are
in our hands, and we her,-b- notify 'persons hav-
ing unsettled ae.eouni to will .md scttio the same
as we desire to have the Wooks closed.

December 1 i, 11 1 PPLK t FAUST.

CXEAltFi CLI) COl'ATV
AG IMCrilTlJllAJa FAIR.

To I f hi-Jt- l mitlif. Fur G, QHHi. tit ihc lioi viigh 0
Clr'.'t ti. '.. on Turfrff. r,.f,lay. Thurs-

day und Friday. t! 20tA, 2lr, 'ill aii--
2Zd duty uf (! 'iier. A. D. iSO.t.

President .R'.SIAH R. P.EAD-Frecutiv- r

Cam. ,!ohu MclJanghey,
John D. Thompson. William TateJ
Richard Shaw Jr. J A. Caldwell.

Secr'y, D. F. Etiweiler. Treas'r, James Wrigley.

f LIST OF PUE.11UI.US.
Class 1.

Ftcrepit'rkes Open to all Breeds and competitors.
Best Bull, $4 00 2d bst. $1 (10
Uest cow, $.s 00 2d best, 54 no

Judge John Oweus. Pike, John Shaw, jr., and
Robert Thompson of Jordan.

All breeds come together in tbis class and com-
pete with each other To be judged hy their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce.

Class 2. Grade ealti? owvfd 111 riant.Best cow for milch. S.j till 2d best, S3 00
Best heifl'er, under 3 y's old, 3 00
Best hoifl'er. under 2 y's old. 2 SO
Best calf, under S mouths old. 2 Oil

Jitdirex Jacob Guelich. Wm. K. Wrijrley and
W. W. Worrell. ,

Class 3. Orrn
Best yoke of oxen. Sj 00 2d best. D tdds

Cattle Doctor and ;J on
Judge Wm Schwem, J. B. Kyler and Sam-

uel Brown, Lawrence.
Class 4. Fat

Best fat Bullock, cow or he ffr. over 2ys old, $1 00
Al host, D.idds Cattle Doctor and 1 00
; Ju gts M.tthe.w Forcee, John McPherson aud

George Kit'.leberger
Class 5. Tiioroush-lrf- d Ilortes opfiti toaJf.

Best Stallion. S10 00 2d best. Si 00
Uest Maro and colt, 8 00 2d best, 4 00

J tdgr Thomas Forcce, John A. L. Flegal and
David Whitmore

The premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedigree render them worthy.
The Society wih to encourage tho rearing of high
blooded horses.

Class 6 Hiding, Draft and Farm Horse.
Ilcst Saddle horse. S3 00
Best matched carriage horses,

Youatt no the horse and 2 00
P.est Family horse in harness, 2 00
Rest span of draught horses or Marts. 3 00
Best, span uf Farm horses or Mares, 3 00
Best fielding or Mare for work over 4 y's old.

louatton the horse and 3 l!0
Best colt under 2 y. old. Youatt on the horse 3 00
The Horse that moves the heaviest load on

a Stone boat without a whip..
Youatt on the norse and 4 CO

Judge L. Flegal, J. Brenner and A. Murray.
Class 7. Trotting Horses open to all.

Best time 3 in 5 trotting iu harness, Youatt on the
Horse and S7i 00

No premiums, unless fi ve entries are made. Each
Horse to trot against time. Entrance fee. Si 00

J itdge. II. F. Naugle. Dr Foster and Dr.Boyer.
Class 8 Pacing in mugle harness, open to ail

Citizen purse.
Rest 2 in 3. mile heats, agaiust time, 310.00

No premium will be awarded in this class un-
less there be o entries. Entranoa Fee S3.

Judges Wai. F Gilbert. Dr. W. W. Shaw, and
V. illiam Powell
Class 9 Trotting in- single harness, Ifurse own
ed m county at least fiteeu day bejore tut Jcair

Citizens purse:
Best 3 in 5, mile heats, against time, S30.00

No premium will be awarded in this clas unless
5 entries. Entrance Fee 52.50. The horso win-
ning the premium in class 7 cannot compete for
the premium ia this class

Judges Jaeob Mock: Rooert Mebaffy, and Cor
tes lloom.
Class 10 Trotting Jlor.i's-rais- ed and otcned in

the County.
Best 2 in 3 on time in harness, $29 00
Best trotting horse or Mare under saddle.

Y'ouatt on the Horse.
Best trotting Uorse or Mare in tingle harness,

You.itt on the hoise.
Best pair trotting Horjes or M ires in harness.

Y'ouatt on the Horse
Best pacing Horse or Mara, Youatt on the florae
Best walking Horse or Maro. Youatt on the Horse

JiLlges Co', k.. A. irvm, Mamsey McMurray
and Edward McGarvey.

No premiums will be paid in tbis class, unless .'

there be ten entries. Entrance fee. SI 00
CLASS 11. Sheep and Wool.

Best Buck any breed, A lion's Farm Book and S3 00
Best Ewe anv breed. Allen's Farm Book and 2 00
Lest !"been fattened tor rauUoo, 1 0 1

Best Lamb. $1 00 Best specimen of wool. Dip. j

Judges Robert Wrialey. Robert AIcNaul and S,

P. Wilson.
Class 12 Swine open to all.

Best Boar any breed.
Young Farmers Manuel and S2 00

Best breeding Sow any breed,
F'mer A Gardner and 2 00 !

Best Hog any breed, Farmer & Gardner and 2 00
Best Piir anv breed. 1 00 '

Judges Clyde, M. Wise and A. Cross.
: Class 13. Poultry.

Best eoop spring cbiakeng, not lta than six, (1 00
Ber and heaviest Trky 93 B

Best isdplay of chickens, 100
JiJgej Cr. K. Barrett, Kv. Galloway and Rev.

Gardner."
' CtASS 14. P'owinit.

Owner of team and plow, who plows green sward
tbe best. Young Farmer's Manuel and S3 00

vwnerot team and plow, whoplows stnbble
tne beat, Allen i arm iJoott anU 3 00 .

Jitdgrs P..09S Heed. Urier Bell and David Welty.

Class 15. Plows. Ro'lfrs. and Dn'lt, Harou- -

and Cnitiwitnrs.
Best plow fer stobbte or sward. S2 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Gardner atd 1 00
Se5t crusher and boiler combined. 1 CO

Kaa, I'.ain Il-I- II 1 I ' f . v t 3 , i T 1vctm iuu, -- iuru a xitrm xuoa uiiu w f

K.l Ia. J lift ,

T;st R"per & Mower, S3 00 Best. Cultivator, 1 00 1

i Best corn planter. 1 00 Be.a Harrow. 1 )0 I

.i"!Sl uorae itaKe, l ou iiestcoraoaeller.l uo
re?t rannina- - Mill. 2 00
Best ox yoke and

J
bows. 1 CO

Beet Hay pitching Machine, 1 00
Best stalk and straw cutter, 2 00
Best Horse Power for general purposss. 2 00
i.esi original invention ol au Agricultural

luiplatnent. 5 o0
Judges .James Thompson, Jacob Flegal and

Adam Geaihart.
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
worthy of it ill be awarded a Diploma
Class 16 MisreHuat-.oti- Farming Impfemntt.
Rest Bee hive. SI 00 Best Potato digger.SO 50
Best J do hand rakes. 100
Best Stump pulle-- . S3 00 Best virain cradbs, 1 00
Best gardening tools. J 00
Best get Farming utensils owned by farmer. 3 00

Jude-r- Eli Bloom, John M. Cumininzsuud li.
D. Hall

All articles enumerated in tbis class subject to ;
same rules as Class 13.

Class 17. Ifimt. Barley, Oats, Com, ire. f

Best acre of winter wheat,
American Agriculturists and S3 00

Best acre of spring wheat.
American Agriculturists and 3 00

Best field of wheat 4 or ten acres.
American Agriculturist and 3 00

Rest aero of corn. American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres.

American Agriculturist ami 2 00
Best acre of oats. American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre of rye. American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best bushel of coro ears, American Agriculturist
Best three acres of huekwbeat.

American Agriculturist aud 1 00
Best huphel winter wheat.

Americnn Asrriciiltur'st r.d 1 00
Best bushel spring wheat. American Agriculturist
Best hitlf acre of Potatoes.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best 1 fourth acr of ban.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre clover sped.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best 1 -- fourth acre broom corn, , : 2 00
Best 1 1 urtn aero Sorghum, ' 2 00
Best acre of peax, 100
Best fourth acre rat.ibago?, 1 00
Best bushel timo'hy seed. 1 00
Best acre of carrats 51 oo" Best a. of tarnips, 1 Of
Be.--t bushel turnips. American Agriculturist

J tdgfi William Smith. Pike township. Daniel
Avers, and John Larrimer.

Crops being equal, preference will ba given fo
those that yield the largest nctr profit. StaH
ments to no furnished by tho Exhibitors. They
must be measured or weighed and a sample fur-
nished at the Fair.

Applicants for premiums mnt famish the Com-
mittee with a statement signed by themselves un-
der a pledge of veracity of the quantity of in

raised on the ground entered for a premium, and
must state correctly as he can the kind and condi
tion of the previous crops: the kind and quantify
of seud use I. and the time and mode of putting it
in the ground

Persons entering field crops for exhibition or
intending to do so may give notice to the Execu-
tive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by a committee while
growing.

Cl'ass 18 Bread aiul Certal rood.
Best loaf of Wheat Bread. Diploma
Best loaf of Kye Bread, Diploma.
Best loaf of Corn Bread, Diploma.
Best Batchelor's Cnk". Diploma.
Best Lady's Cake, Dip Best Coffee Cake, Dip
Best Jelly Cake. Dip Best Fruit Cake. Dip
!:et Sppngo Cake, Dip Best Pound Cake, Dip
Best Cake. Dip Best Jelly. Dtp
Best ice cream. Dip Bert Pie, any kind. Dip
Best Preserves and Jelly. Diploma.
Rest diiolny uf Jeily rnd Prerves. Dip'omri.J'Jjr Mrs. .Tosiah W .Thompson, Mis. G. D.
Goodfellow and Mrs. David Dressier.

Class 19 1 utter and Cheese
Best 5 lbs or more of butter, ?! 00
Best 10 lbs or lu.-i- ol Firkin butter mane in

May or June, SI 00
Best cheese. 1 00

J.f'i-r-s Mrs. Stewart Reed, Mrs B. Hartshorn,
and Mrs. Moses Fulton.

Class 20 Flour.
Best ifl lbs flour. 'Viuter W'neat, S2 01
Best 50 lbs rye Hour, SI 00
Best 50 lbs flour, spring wheat, I 0
Best i0 lbs corn meal. 100
Best iO lbs flour, buckwheat, 1 00

Judges S. B. Jordan, Wm. 11 lies and Charles
Sloan

Class 21 Domestic Articler.
Best box or jar honey, SI 00
Best ten pouuds of Maple Sugar Dip or SO

Best Peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Tomatoes put up airtight. Dip or 50
Best Blackberries put up air tight, Dijj or 50
Best Currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Fancy Jar ol Pickles. Dip or 50
Best one alloo of Syrup Maple or

Sorghum or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing.. Dip or 50
Best dried Beef with moda of curing. Lip or 50
Jtulgns Mrs. W. C Foley, Mrs. Sophrony

Hartshorn of Curwensviile, and Mr. Staty W.
Thompson.

Class 22 Domestic jSlj.uufact tins.
Best 10 yds. Flannel. $1 00
Best 10 yds. Satinet. , 1 00
Best 15 yds Woolen carpet. 1 00
Best 15 yds Rag carpet (wool chain,) 100
Best 10 yds. cloth, 1 00
Best pair woolen blankets, 1 00
Best woolen coverlet.' 1 00
Beet woolen fringe 1 mitts, Dip or 50
Best Pair woolen knit stockings. Dip or 50
Best specimen of knotting knitting or needle work

by Miss under 12 years of age. Dip or 50
Best one pound linen sewing thread, Dip or 60
Best one pouud stocking yarn, Dip or , 60
Best foot mat. Dip or 60
Bes Tidy mat, Bip or 50
Best cotton knit stockings. Dip or 60
Jmixes Ax. William Caldwell of Pixa, Mr.

John Norris and Mrs. Nauoy bhireley.
Class li Needle. Shell, Wax work Ice.

Best specimen of needle work, Dip or ' 50
Best specimen of needle work on

machine. Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers ir worsted. Dip or 50
Be?tspccimeii embroidery in worsted. Dip or 60
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip or 50 To
Best specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip or 50
Best specimen leather work, Dip or 60 To
Best specimeu wax flowers. Dip or 50
Best specimen feather work, Dip or 60
Best specimen ornamental woib. Dip or 50
Best shirt made by Hiss under 12

years id" age. Dip or 53
Best paicbing and mending, Dip or 50

Jic-ie- Mr. bicbard Shaw Jr Mrs.A.M. Smith
and Mrs. Jacob Faust.

Class 24 MUlinery anJ Dress Mtiing.
Best millinery. SI 00 Best dress making SI 00

Judges Mrs Samuel Arnold.Mrs Cos tan MoCul-loug- h,

and Miss Maggie Hartman.
Class 25 Artistic Work,

Best painting in oil, . Diploma
Best portrait painting," Diploma
ilest cattle painting. . Diploma 2d
Best photagraphs taken on ground. Diploma
Best oaintinic in water colors Diploma
Best ornamental painting of any kind, Diploma
Best landscape painting. Diploma
Best dugaerreotypea taken on ground, Diploma
Best Penmanship, Diploma
Best am broty pes taken on ground. Diploma
Best architecture drawing Diploma

and Mrs. F. K. Arnold.
Clvss 2i Design.

Best designs for farm bouse, baraQarTiS hoMv
aud stable, S3. 04
design for dairy boat, ; ; t !a .105
. I ' -- Sv w;"

Best desien for bridge with plan, spans ot lew
than 2i0 feet, j o

Jwtrn Hugh Leach, Robert Dougherty, aiol
Milo Hoyt.

CLivS 27. V..i7 A.l.Y,. -- uJ 1r,2.-.- .

t begt COOkintf Bfnra mr.n.1 tr unii 9 fkA

,i "e,t cooaiog stove wood Or coal, 2 00be. tnn)ti' Z V"'
Best parlor stove 52 00 2d lef,$l 00
oeet iron fence. S CO 2d belt, Iip.
"fV specimen or lot of tinware, 2 002d bt. Dip and I 00Best specimen blacksndtUng,
Best plate castioji, 00ist. p.?jEamith;ro- SO.03l 3Uu0t bsttk. 1 00

s spe.men iron tamgicg, " soo
r origiual

..... lawrdion.... iaconn'T,
.
5 00

I no ni -u.i- - a;.cimens are OUrftJ r.ir mrticlK.
manufactured in thecoantT. A Dinlnm. ba
awarded for itnv of the above artielM nn xhlhi.tioa without regard to wliere it was manutaotured.Best display of tabie aod pocket cutlary Amerl

can manufacture. - Diploma.
Best display of edged tools," " Diploma.
Beft dispiay ol laymicg and field toolg Diploma.

Judges .John L. CurJj. Henry Kerns and Da-
vid Tyler.

Class 25. VrkicUs ofall Iu'nds.
Best family carriage. $5 00 Best timber sled.S2 00
Best bugy, 4 00 Best horse cart. 1 00
Best farm wagon, 4 00 Best wheel barrowl 00
Best sleigh 2 no

A diploma may be awarded for any articles in
tnin class not manufactured io tha eounty.

J'cdfif Samuel Kirk, J. W. Campbejl, and
Jaiiia Forrest.

V f.a S S 2lt CfjhtTtft 143 I.Paaf dressing bureau S2 00 Best sofa. J 0'J
"8t "teusion tubi. 2 00 Best lounge,
st waso. stand, &0 Best office chair. M

cst sen par. turciture 4 00 Best sott chairs. 2 CO
lest variety of chairs. 2 lid fcest centre tabla 1 00
JjestioOMng Klas3 frame:i0 Best bedstead. 100Best display of cabinet ware. . Dip and 2 00J'idgt J. Jl. Flemming. Christopher KratEer,
and Joseph Trwln. Lawrenco township.

Class 30. Cvoperiiitr. Carpentering, Ire.
Best fine ware tu, "tuna. " . Dip and 1 00Jest specimen of sash. 51 00 Best lot buckeu. 1 00
Best window blinds. 1 o0 Best, baskets. 1 00
BestsBttgr'n measures.l 00 Best panel door.l 00

Judges Abi'm Moore. Hiram Lunch. W. Kob-iso- n,

Boggs towesbip.
Class 31. Hauls and OarJcti Tegetshes.

Besti h.dscabbage.SJ 00 Best j Bush carrotsSO 50
BcBtih'd.seauliflow'rDip Best J b Ruteb:igo. 50
Best or win.laor beans..)0 Best i K. tomatoes, 60
iiest i b. table p tatueseO Best variety melons. 60
Best variety squash . Res', i b table be is. 50
Besti b. seer potatoes." 0 Bst 4 stalkscelery.Dip

Jtu.'g-- s Thomas iliiia. John Patton, and Da.
vid Adams. Sr.

All vegetables must have been raised by tbe
exhibitor.
Class 32. Curriers, Saddles, and Shoemalers.
Best Gent boots and shoes, $2 00
Bes Laa-e- s boots and shoes, , . 100
Best display of boots and shoes. 2 00
Bast traveling truck. l Hi Best tug barnass. 2 0 J
Best single barnass. 2 00 Rest Cur. harness 3 C9
Best display saddlery, 3 00 Best Gents saddle, 2 CO
Best si ie sole leather, 60 Best calf skin, 60
Bestsii uppr leather. 50 Best side kip, 50
Best ri liiig bridle and Marling!, 1 Ou
best riding sadaie. (Lady'n) . 2 00
Rest finished haruass leather, 50
Best robe made by Exhibitor, 1 (iu
Best display of leather, I r0

Judges Jacob Faust. I. Swales, and j Stewart.
Class 33. Tailor and Upholsterers teork.

Best suit of clothes made by hand, 52 00
Best coat made by Lady. 1 00
Best pan's and vest made by a Lady, . 1 00
Best husk mattress.Sl 00 Best hair mattress. 2 00
Best straw mattress, 1 0

Judges Wm. Feath. Wm. Tettle.S Shaffoer.
Class 34 Printing in county.

Best band bill. Dip. Best Blauk. Dip.
Best card. Dip. Best Newspaper, Dip.
Best Ornamental printing. . . Dip.

Judges Wm. Bigier. II. B. Swoope, and Wax.
M McCullough.

Class 35. Stone Ware.
Best drain tile. Dip or SO 50
Best fire brick, Dip or 50
Best brackets, Dip or 50 Best brick. Dip or 50
Best pottery. Dip or 60

Jmlgesii. D. Goodfellow, Daniel Faust, and
Samuel Bell.
Class 3(5. Chemicals and Chemical action in Co.
Best available manure at modern cost; SI 00
Best avn.i!jb!e munuie lor uim products, I 00
Best material for giue. 60
Best linseed oil SO 50 Best tallow candles. 60
Best specimen soap, . 50 Best vinegar 5ft
Best writing ink, . -

r
50

J:i-.g- cs Dr. .a!dwell. Dr. Litz and Dr.Fetzer.
Cuss 37. Wood and Stone

Best dressed stone, SI 00 Best mril stone SI 00
4!et grind stone. 1 00 Best turned article. 50
Bes; butter bowl, Din Best shingles Dip or 50
Best churn, 50 Best butter ladle Dip
Best washing machine. SI 00
Best Boer boards worked, 1 00
Best split or shaved hoops, Dip
Best weather boards worked, ' . SI 00

Jiulgcs Jsi-i- h W. Thompson Jesse Appleton,
and Jos. Mwre of Furguson p.

Discretionary premiums will be awarded for all
articles of merit exhibited by mechanic's in all the
various branches, and it is hoped a general exhi-
bition will be made.

For all imprementi useful to the farmer, and
having valuable properties, discretionary premi-
ums may be recommended by the Judges and

by the Executive Committee.

Class 3a Natural Iilinrats.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.

including coal, S2 00
Best cabmet.of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-
ing counties to be the property of the Society ,S5 00
Beet Lime Stone. SO 5( Best potters clay, 60
Best Fire clay, 50 Best burnt lime. 1 00
Best col. of fossi s 1 1)0 Beat Coal, 100
Best suit crystal ired minerals 1 00

Judges Dnet. Wilson, Brady township, Doet.
Crouch and Doet. Kiine.

. Class 39. Fruit'. 1

Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
plet, .summer and winter fruit, named and ar-

ranged, S3 00
Best display and greatest variety of pears named

- and arranged. $2 00
Best display and greatest variety peaches named

and arragned. 50
Best collection of plums, : 60
Best collection of Cherries. . . 60
Best collection ol Quinces. 50
Best specimen of Apples' one peek. . 50
Beat specimen of Foreign grapes.
Best specimen of American grapes. 60
Best Seodling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture. 60
Best Domestic wine and mode of manufacture, 1 00
Best Currants. SO 50 Best, Blackberries, So
Best Gooseberries, 60

Judge Thomas Henderson. Henry Hiles and
Jonathan Spaokman of Girard township.

Class 40 Horsemanship.
tbe Lady who manages ber horse best and cits
.most gracefully. Diploma.
the Gentleman who manageehis horse best and
eits most graoefully. Diploma.

Best display of horsemanship not less than 5 cou- -
P'e; Diploma.

Best driving in the court by a lady, Diploma
Best company or Cavalry, Diploma.
Best company of Infantry, Diploma.
Best Pan I with brass instruaenta, Diploma.
Best Martial Eandi. Diploma.
Best ten Singers. Diploma.

Judges li C. Bowman. Hiram Woodward, and
John Carlisle.

Class 41 Tfitrrmtu.
Best nursery containing the greatest variety offruits, and shrubs cultivated io the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with tbe variety and mode of culture) 3.00.

Best enrsery containing the best variety of
fruits, and shrubs cultivated in the mott approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with tbe variety and mode of culture.

Barry's Fniit garden.
Judges Daniel Bowman. John Hancock, and

James Thompson of Morris tp.
Class 42 General List

Beat display and greatest variety of FlowervDip.
Bet display and greatest variety ot Plants, Dip.
Beat display of Floral ornaments. Dip.
oast oaaKet oouquei wita, Handle, . Dip

j 3ost band bouquet. Dip,
J - JW Mia 6. M. Thompson, Mis HUa OoV

Urn Kai Mm Bopkia Kadebaogh. ; a
Sc"'.I7.li .A.

J
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